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Academic writing in a post-graduate 
curriculum: 
do examples work and how do we know it? 
Overview of the presentation
• Framework
• Research questions
• Method: design, participants, materials
• Instrument fine-tuning & validation
• Results*
• Conclusions*
Academic writing at (post)-graduate level
A major means by which disciplinary knowledge is constituted,
reproduced, contested, added to, and learned (Baynham, 2002)
An ubiquitous activity for teachers, students and scholars (Castelló & 
Donahue, 2012) 
Thesis-writing as a source of drop-out, prolongations, stress 
“Demystifying” thesis-writing: success of a business-like approach 
(Ylijki, 2001)
Writing in developmental perspective
Writing as “telling” vs “transforming” knowledge: linear development 
and/or a paradigm-shift (Bereiter & Scardamalia, 1987)
Writing as “transforming and crafting” knowledge: continuous 
interaction between the writer, the text and the reader (Kellogg, 2009)
“Writing better” by doing & modeling 
Learning by doing as an advanced level strategy (Kellogg, 2009) 
Studying & discussing (expert or peer) models and examples as 
effective instructional support (Lonka, 2003, Torrance, e.a., 1994)
Observational learning as a “learning to write” strategy (Braksma, 
e.a.,2004, Rijlaarsdam, 2008)
Effectiveness of “worked” or modeling examples in various 
domains (Van Merriënboer, & Kirschner, 2012, 2e ed.)
Effectiveness of scaffolds, elicitations & cues (argumentation: Schworm, & 
Renkl. 2007). 
Questions
• How can studying examples help in writing skill development? 
What is the effect of studying examples of writing on 
performance on complex writing tasks? 
• What is the effect of embedding instructional support in 
examples of writing on performance on complex writing tasks?
Context
Distance learning curriculum 
Post-graduate level
Self-paced learning
Flexibility of sequencing
Writing is ubiquitous (up to 50 thousand words ex. thesis)
A core curriculum 4 EC course: general academic skills
development as an objective
A series of writing tasks (same prompt, a variety of content)
Course (re-)design to set up a study
Participants
Mature students, n = 62 
Age = 43 (SD 9) Females: 70 % Non-university: 85%
Convenience sample: enrolments: 2009-2012 /2010-2012 
Course duration: 5–24 /2–18 months
Materials
Products of writing: conference review articles (4000 ww.) 
Instructional prompt: ..write a review, take into account …
criteria...  
Examples with or without explanatory cues
Course-based scoring instrument [a fine-tuned rubric]
Questionnaire (control questions, self-reports of time on task* & 
invested effort/task difficulty)*
* global estimate + separate estimates for learning & writing
related activities (planning, writing, reviewing)
Materials: examples of writing
Examples: 2 good-practice student writings, original & non-
abridged, good practice, distinct authorship, tutor choice
Cues: provided by tutors, criteria-based, attention alerts (colour, 
italics etc.)
Materials: a course-based scoring instrument 
Task assessment criteria
1. Quality of reporting
2. Elaboration on the main message
3. Elaboration on structural
coherence
4. Added value (new knowledge)
5. Personal (expert) opinion
6. Elaboration on the personal
learning goal
7. Use of suggested readings
8. Elaboration on the professional 
background 
9. Underpinning & argument
10. Clarity of reasoning
Design
SOLO for rubric construction
Structure of Observed Learning Outcomes (SOLO, Biggs & Collis, 
1982, Biggs, 1992)
• operationalizes outcomes of learning (performance) through the 
structure of knowledge organisation at multiple development levels
from low (no competence) to high (expert performance)
• requires & affords specificity (domain, discipline, scope)
• can be used to define and describe complex constructs and 
constituent traits in the same reference frame
• domain-specific applications (mathematics. statistics, 
communication, biology, writing, business administration)
http://www.johnbiggs.com.au/solo_graph.html
Exploring & analyzing complex latent 
constructs: Rasch model
.. to explore the construct and constituent items
.. to produce an interval measure 
.. to validate the construct
Rasch model (Bond & Fox, 2007; Linacre, 2011)
Rasch measurement model
views items and persons in the same frame of reference (item 
‘difficulty’ vs ‘persons’ ability)
tests unidimensionality (tests & demonstrates if …) 
supports calibration of items (scale construction) and persons, 
positioning both on the same scale
affords anchoring of new data
is invariant (robust): produces test free and sample free measures 
data must fit the model 
provides visual support of data analyses and a variety of 
diagnosing tools. 
???: scoring with a course-based scoring 
instrument 
Task assessment criteria
1. Quality of reporting
2. Elaboration on the main message
3. Elaboration on structural
coherence
4. Added value (new knowledge)
5. Personal (expert) opinion
6. Elaboration on the personal
learning goal
7. Use of suggested readings
8. Elaboration on the professional 
background 
9. Underpinning & argument
10. Clarity of reasoning
Writing assessment issues
(Weigle, 2002)
How can performance 
be measured
in a reliable and valid way?
Wu, M. & Adams, R. (2007). Applying the Rasch model to psycho-social
measurement: A practical approach. Educational Measurement
Solutions, Melbourne. p.21
???
Fine-tuning the instrument …
1. Quality of reporting*
2. Elaboration on the main
message*
3. Elaboration on structural
coherence**
4. Added value (new knowledge)**
5. Personal (expert) opinion**
6. Elaboration on the personal
learning goal*
7. Use of suggested readings*
8. Elaboration on the professional 
background* 
9. Underpinning & argument**
10. Clarity of reasoning*
How can performance be measured in a reliable 
and valid way?
Exploring the construct
The Structure of Observed Learning Outcomes taxonomy (SOLO, 
Biggs, 1992)
to develop & fine-tune a scoring instrument (rubric)
Writing theory (writing as knowledge transforming) & curriculum 
framework
to feed development & fine-tuning
Rasch modeling (Bond & Fox, 2007)
to explore the underlying construct and constituent items
to validate the construct
to produce an interval measure
From instrument fine-tuning to measurement
SOLO for academic writing
5. Extended abstract: affords
transfer
Going beyond the 
information given
A sound chain of reasoning, valid arguments, clear relations, 
coherent structure, explicit structural cues for the reader. 
Making interdisciplinary connections.
4. Relational: a coherent 
whole Problem-driven writing, problem as a backbone, linear text 
organisation, underpinning of conclusions and argument, 
balanced structure, listing if any used functionally
3. Multistructural: 
understanding but no
integration
Pouring over
Assignment-driven writing with information reproduced 
including both relevant and superfluous material, abundant 
listing, data-driven text organisation, vague conclusions, 
unclear underpinning, incomplete argument
2. Unistructural: seeing the 
trees but not the wood, Bits and pieces of unconnected information, listing of facts, 
little if any understanding and processing of information 
demonstrated
Review writing construct: detailed rubric 
Scoring performance: reliability 
Inter-rater-reliability: 
Intraclass correlations (ICC)
21% (n=47)
.80 – .85 
except
item 6 (.72) 
item 8 (.74)
Task assessment criteria
1. Quality of reporting
2. Elaboration on the main message
3. Elaboration on structural
coherence
4. Added value (new knowledge)
5. Personal (expert) opinion
6. Elaboration on the personal
learning goal
7. Use of suggested readings
8. Elaboration on the professional 
background 
9. Underpinning & argument
10. Clarity of reasoning
Rasch modeling 
• Rasch modeling: investigating the fit of the data to the model 
(Bond & Fox, 2007)
If the data fit the Rasch model
• ordinal scores can be interpreted as interval  measures
• persons and items can be
• positioned on the same interval scale (ascending order!)
• analysed independent of each other
a person's “behaviour” on an item can be mathematically
predicted
...
Construct validity: mapping the “review writing 
construct”
Task assessment criteria
1. Quality of reporting*
2. Elaboration on the main
message**
3. Elaboration on structural
coherence**
4. Added value (new knowledge)**
5. Personal (expert) opinion***
6. Elaboration on the personal
learning goal*
7. Use of suggested readings*
8. Elaboration on the professional 
background*
9. Underpinning & argument***
10. Clarity of reasoning*
Writing related objectives
Demonstration of (deep) 
knowledge processing 
Integrating multiple perspectives
Making judgements
Reader-oriented writing:
explicitness, clarity of reasoning
“going beyond
the information given”
Feedback from Rasch model analysis on
.. the validity of the construct
.. possible gaps  
.. the scope of ability of the population on this construct
.. traits or items that (might) need improvement
Rasch modeling: exploring the construct 
Results in logits (interval measure) are transformed into a  0-100 
scale
Results: ns ?
M=44,1 (SD=11,8)
F(2, 54)=1,178, ns
M=47,2 (SD=13,7)
M=50,3 (SD=11,9)
F(2, 43)=1,502, ns
M=54,9 (SD=14,6)
M=49,2 (SD=10,6)
M=47,9 (SD=10,4)
Repeated measures GLM
F(2,43) = 5,773, p<.005
Perception of time on writing* tasks 1 & 2 
F(2, 53) = 2,043, p=ns F(2, 41) = 3,235, p=.05
Conclusions
• Results modest yet interesting
• Curriculum perspective: example-based learning tasks
– definitely does not harm
– are worth designing
• Further research needed:
• How do students learn from examples? 
• How do example-based tasks influence writing proceses
& organisation of writing? 
• How do cues & prompts work & why? 
• …
• Curriculum-based setting is challenging for research (too) open-
ended & unpredictable, little control, very rewarding
Conclusions: Instrument validation
• Rubrics: worth developing, worth studying and definitely worth
broader application & use with students (ref!)
• SOLO-taxonomy: a familiar tool with more potential (more fine-
grained classifications, cf., Bijker e.a., 2012)
• Scoring rubric on review writing: improvement desirable and 
possible
• …
Rasch modeling (dit niet plaatsen)
• – Item difficulty and person ability are mapped on the same scale in 
an ascending order
• – rating scale: all categories have an equal chance of being
represented
• Person reliability index: can we expect that this sample would be
ordered in the same way if the same construct was measured with
different items? 
• Person separation: is the spread of ability across the sample 
distinguish between low & high performance?
• Item reliability (~cronbach alpha): replicability is these items [order, 
location] were given ot a different sample
• Item separation: both refer to the ability of the test to define a 
hierarchy of items along the measured variable (low, medium, high)
• Error estimates – stability & replicability of of the item & person
estimates
